Early ultrastructural changes during thioacetamide-induced apoptosis in rat liver.
An histological and ultrastructural study of the early changes in the liver following a single administration of thioacetamide (TH), was carried out in male Wistar rats. One hour after treatment, apoptosis was already present in the liver. By electron microscopy, the following sequential changes were observed: progressive detachment of hepatocytes from neighboring cells, formation of surface infolds with multiple blebs and, finally, release of several membrane-bounded apoptotic bodies in the extracellular space and into the sinusoidal lumen. Three hours after TH administration, the apoptotic cycle was almost entirely completed, as shown by the presence of phagocytosed apoptotic bodies inside the cytoplasm of intact liver cells. Our study evidences that TH induces apoptosis of liver cell as early as one hour after its administration. Moreover, our data show that the apoptotic cycle may be completed in 3-4 h. From the morphological point of view, apoptosis induced by TH appears indistinguishable from programmed cell death, occurring during embryogenesis or metamorphosis, and from apoptotic cell death seen during regression of mitogen-induced rat liver hyperplasia.